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The World
U.N. Debate Opens on intry of Red China

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Cambodian Ambassador
Huol Sambath opened the annual debate on therseating of
Red China yesterday by telling the U.N. General Assem-
bly "international agreement cannot be reached . . .

without representation of China, a nuclear power.
"The Chinese people, like the American people,- or any

other people, are perfectly entitled to adopt the political
system of their choice," he said, adding that the question
is not whether to admit China to the United Nations but
to decide who represents the 750 million Chinese on the
mainland.

He said a simple majority vote, rather than the two-
thirds majority vole sought by the United States and 13
others, is all that Is needed for council action, Sambath
(■ailed for the expulsion of Nationalist, China from the
United Nations and the seating of the rightful representa-
tives of the Peoples Republic of China—Communist China's
representatives.

Nationalist Foreign Minister Wei Tno-Mlng, whose island
republic has r population of 12 million, rejected the Idea
thnt Peking has the support of the people of mainland
China, asserting that only five of-the 2fl mainland provinces
"remain under Peking's active control,"

Wei warned those who want to scat Peking are "moti-
vated by fear of war,"
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Unlvmltv Still Sorrowing Monty

By RI6HARB RAVIT*
Pflllpfiinn Affiitiitistrefiflii flpjtnrfpr

fine In Hie Stale failure tn pass
Hie budget with aeebmpatiying sphoni atd
provisions-

Jolinspn said the Uniypi'sity usually bor-
rows varying amounts pf money in its nnrmal
course of operations. Higher loans of $4 mil-
lion per month, however, will have to be
maintained as long as Stale funds are held!
up- :

vpi' s ilVi Hip yiiivprsitv nf.Piilaliiirgli, and Hip
Univpisily nf PPiinsylvaiiia-

fpinplfi has hPPn.hfliTnwins $1.7 niilltnn
a nwnth sinep Hip nnd of its fispal ypar on
Juno 30- Up rate was expected tn increase to
$2 million a month, or more, in October.

T' Reed Ppi’f?Hson, diwlpi' of Univpnd-
t.v relations, saifi yeslerriay that Hip State
General Assembly may not release the Uni-
versity’s State appropriation until January.

The University is currently borrowing
money to meet expenses due to the hassle in
the Assembly over the budget.

The University of Pittsburgh, already
forced to ask for an extension on a s4.4'nul-
lion loan still outstanding was expected to
seek another $5 to $6 million in October so
that it can maintain operations.

The University of Pennsylvania has $2
million in loans outstanding, but Penn's of-
ficials have said this can be only partially
attributed to the state's budget inaction.

Some agreement on taxes has been
reached by Gov, Raymond • Shafer and As-
sembly loaders, but several problems contin-
ue to overshadow any progress, Ferguson
said.

No Other Possibility
Alt appropriations, Ferguson said, de-

pend on the settlement of Governor Shafer's
controversial' lax program.

He said that the legislature lias granted
the University $1,037,303 for movable equip-
ment in buildings now under construction in
University Park and Commonwealth Cam-
puses. The funds, passed by the State Senate,
are the only appropriations the University
has received for the current academic year’s
operations.

The University confirmed reports last
month that it has been forced to borrow at
the rate of $4 million a month.

According to A, Dixon Johnson, Public
Information director, loans are being sought

“I don’t see any other possibility," he
said, adding that the money is required for
the general operation of the University.

Johnson said that the University will not
have lo pay the prime sla per cent interest
rale. He explained that since the University
is a non-profit corporation, interest paid to
lenders Is tax-free. The actual interest rate
is somewhat lower.

Banks and Insurance companies are
the sources for University loans, Johnson
said, "blit "banks are the primary source,"

Several other stHle-supported schools
have been forced lo borrow money because
of the budget delay, including Temple Uni-

One Issue Is aid lo church related schools,
which will probably have lo be resolved be-
fore (he tax bill is passed.

The legislature might hasten action be-
cause of the Dec. 1 opening.of the constitu-
tional convention, which Is supposed to meet so now,
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Budget Dispute Continues
in |hp bmlfime hmhin -lifl Ibp
nmvpnlimi rmilfl lm piHimned or mmeil
p|spw|iPiP i| tlm Assembly n Mill in

The stale |cßi>(aiwrp may men tin or
days this week, nr four (lays next week in an
attempt in reach'a sctUcmcm on the lax js-uo.
Ferguson said the next several days will lll'
"critical to tlie University's appropriations."

He said the election results have had lit-
tle influence on the tax debate and the prob-
lem still rests with party lenders and the
governor. "The University has told the As-
sembly that it has hacl lo borrow money and

'.how serious Dip situation has become, We
have done everything we can."

He said that (lie trend in llte pasl decade;
has been for llte legislature to delay longer

and longer In dealing with University approp-
riations.

Ferguson said i.t was highly imiikelv the
legislature would dp anyth hut h> ease the
burden of Die interest aecumulated by Uni-
versity borrowing, He said the legislature has
not. reimbursed the University in the pasl
and has given on indication that, it will do
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Labor Party Accepts Pound Devaluation
LONDON Prime Minister Harold Wilson’s Labor

party accepted pound devaluation without serious eom-
filaint yesterday and his government weathered a storm

n Parliament where opposition Conservatives demanded
its resignation.

"Out- Out!” shouted Tory members as Wilson entered
the House of Commons on the first working day since he
trimmed the value of the pound sterling Saturday to $2.40
front $2.80.■ TheH as Chancellor of the Exchequer dames Callagliahrose In explain the devaluation the Conservatives ehanled:
"rtesittHi resign."

Bnili. ignored tlu». tries. Callaghan blamed the Con-
setviitivbs lor BHlaiii's plight. The dbhservttiivbsi how-hvijiH hip Hkßepied to uHroaurt? a wbiibh at teiisuia aputslWilson ii ihfeeaMltf gavai-Hiitenh fhi bis round, is,p--witd inslaiit in was.Britain's llurdiPj'Hliiiilifin in.tin t!Pf)ifc=all or Ilium tamed oiiUiihpi'rainy- hai'iy- prune ninislnn*-. ,

npppitMions ni l m now; {lnvaltiaiino rnnnnupd In Up
fnli arc inn lip wnplt: filppk niarfieis in nwinr nalinnsnlumniplpfl ai nppnings wiih inns! slnr-Hs down pstpnl
sold sharps, wlwn rtw BnnrWs |iarHPts wpvp plnspd-
Need far Blood Transfusions Rim In Vietnam

WASHINGTON The need for blond! transfusions fnrwounded and ill Americans in Vietnam has risen from anavernge of five pints a week to five thousand pints in alittle over two years, the Army' reported yesterday.
, Nearly all of the blndd Is being donated by members

of the three armed services and their dependents at basesIn the western Pacific outside Vietnam and In the eonti-nental United Stales,’
But Lt, Cel, Prank W. Kiel, of the Army’R office ofIntelligence at the-Pentagon added that some blood atSfcisbeing donated by troops In Vietnam,

-Kiel, as medical adviser to the Intelligence Office, madejhe report In behalf of all the armed s@rvie@R at the open-
ing or the 74th-annual convention of the Association ofMilitary Surgeons of the United States,

He said that in April 11)05, for example only eight pintsof blood -were used .for three patients among Americantroops In Vietnam and he added; "The escalation of theconflict has been matched by an increase to 5,000 to 10 000transfusions per month in 1907,'

The Nation
Hijacker Steers Chartered Plane to Cuba

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. The pilot of a twin-engine
plane, chartered for a flight to the .Bahamas was forcedinto Communist Cuba yesterday by an armed hijacker hedescribed as a Russian.

"This man is armed and he intends to take this plane
to- Havana,” the pilot, J. V. Raymond of Pompano Beachradioed shortly after takeoff from Hollywood.

The message was received by the Federal AviationAdministration at Miami as Raymond was flying south-ward toward the Florida Straits.
The FAA reported the plane touched down in Havanaat 2:06 p.m. EST.
George Naismith of Crescent Airways in Hollywood

said the Piper Apache 23 was rented by a man whoidentified himself as Felix S. Marisy and said he wantedto go to Bimini, 60 miles east of Miami to pick up hisWife.
Two fighter jets from Homestead Air Force Base southof Miami were scrambled up to head off the plane but fellback when the hijacker went on the radio and warnedhe would kill the pilot and co-pilot, Jeff White, ifthe two FlO4 intercepters did not get off his tail.
,★★ ★
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Passenger Plane Crashes Near Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, Ohio A TWA 880 passenger planeon a flight from Los Angeles with 72 persons aboardcrashed into a hillside of the Greater Cincinnati Airportlast night.
The airport tower said the crash occurred about8:52 p,m„ near Constance, K,v„ not far from the spot

where another ali-llner crashed Nov, 8, 1905, with heavy
loss nf life.

There was ho word about the number of casualties,but an eyewitness told hewsmrn that the plahe wentdown "In a ball nf flame,"
The plane was Trans World Airlines flight 128.
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Lions Accept Bowl Bid
Penn State will be making the trip next month to

the Gator Bowl.
The official announcement was made last night by

Athletic Director Ernest B. McCoy.
"We ate pleased to receive and accept the invitation

jo the Gator Bawl." Medoy said. "We have enjoyed the
wghesj type of relationship with the Gator Bowl people
through ihe years, and we leek forward to renewing

,
, The bid -from the Siior Sowl jgowwiHii earnt at

13110. BiHu yiitiFdayi Mefefey apnt.tha remainder of therelay in eenfetitiei wilh President Walken and before,th« afternoon, praetiee session fne team voted in favorof ieeiptiHi the bid.
file, iaior Bewf will be played §ie>. §8 in daEtann-,..vtle. Plat The ftmertEanlraadEastinp lompany willtelevise ins game nsfienallv: Penn elßfe's opponents in

the pre:New years Fjaasje have not ye) dap did, hnt itappears tha winner of this week’s Florida r Florida Stalegame may gel the hid: The Ltoiw, after winning mstraight, are currently at ?->,
This will be Penn State's third appearance in the

Gator Bowl. The Lions pleyod in tha Qator Bowl* intheir last two Bowl games 1061 and 1882.
See related story on page nlna.

Paffee Art Disp
THIS OftAW IMG It a part et ftrt exhibit ef works dens by girl* at the Laurellon Behoel,
It it presently an display In tffreulatten Department an the tint ttoer at ftaitea Library,

Philadelphia Ne rots Char e Police Brutal It

FBI Investigates Riot
WAMIINHTnN i.W-Tlif I’ttl In bill-
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Hi'mip nf Niwnrs mhimlil I ip i|l*liilihiil
nf roiili'iivpMnl .. I'nlluu (jpntm|*lniiPi*
fi’hiili, li, lilwi.

Nnllimlfl Nil ill. He. Mrii'li It, Mil lumlipnil untiiiiiiHnt by hiiiiib lliiii Ntmwj InI'lnijU llm i’ll vs |nlli||t» ni'lmiils iinlll lIUw
I* lllnlHiNßL'il,

Tim yhiiiii, mliMli iiml Hiimliii 1 lilftlil,
pnltl, II .Tm.m.l Pit I rt linyyiill ill till Hi'lmnls
it Wiwltl illtl mil, immnlv, Wmtkl M\m\
lii wimmii ill llm. iimimiiilii,
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•Tl.li! |uiW\i imliiiiilin iimniuvlum it-miiiiwl HW'W mu ..MiuiiliiVi l|M, liny ,ul
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Ri«n .lias Iwmlw'ii piilßi; of pun-
Iniyprsv hupp ip RFiwimlly Ipfljtp mp ptlpwiesmro imp |kv Mp 4 uie mp*filipm, spfipq) Wftrlfrpsiripni Ripli-
m’flsqn Wlwnrtli.pnri two Negro hnr iwitv
PPI'S Sfllfl ni«» s 'lapUes wprp not needed
fit .the administration molding
Friday.

inmlwl fnvi'p wtw iwHiM lipi'bubp Hip
iiiniumflli'Hllnn ihi’PnlPiiPt) in gat mu nlImm,

'lVmtlv-lwti wi'miiiii wpi'p liijiii'Ptl mill
M mmtin HVi'phtPM In Hip miHiraalt nf
VltllmiUP tltll’llltt l| B I Pllltll Hll'Hllllll,

A .Uplift !" i'l hi in mil* hi ReiiimiiliiI'i'tm.ldm illuli HnliiwlHm VtiW» AmnlliHim Ink! Mpim v-nm
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. M TOP.splwnis Mnnrtß-v, wrUpvpslinnftfflf pupils ppjlpft pnll-p pars pulvnl-
ling Hip pi'pp nnd spirp pupils vfmmpd
Ppy sivppts |n amp l fft’mips, Fallen m-vpslpP spvpval pupils.

Police m nn eTentled la-h'nnr to»-s
of doty, and court apnoarancps for all
policemen wore cancelled until further
notice.

IHwßl'smed
' MeanwhiK in Philadelphia, the bc rIcaguered public school system unr

der renewed pressure yencrday as a

Rizzo, backed by Mayoi’ James H. J.
Tale, the Fraternal Order of Police andthe Neighborhood SchoolAssociation, com

Douglass Association Petitions
For Afro-American History Course

By JULIE MOSHINSKY tnlues, "in order to cover the full scope been able to net together yet. so Wr
CofletJian. Editorial Editor of ibis subject should include the fol- will give it to Dean Rouse today arid

Members of llte bouglass Assneia- hnying topics:
1

send a copy to the'president."
Huh, an iofoi-tnal .oi-gaoizallbh of Negro “§ acilvltles of Afro-Americans Phillips said that after the peti-
sludetUs at the tthlvei'siiy, trill present prior to iMS lion is presented, the organization will
a pbUtIHH to.keHHelli noosbi tieitit of ‘‘•lie slave.hr-oII* , , "tit to fdlluw II tip;
1110 6o!ibHb tiMjibnial Arts at hill) it.nt. "I Itp j»Hutl of tint Heeoiistrtietioh .. tb Mum Lgyib attire
iHditv «sKl|iit littila rotihh ip Alim IHj M-lfirf , IMI .U 1 Iltt stild .iHembeis uill sHitliel m-s
Amth pii liiMorv be iiisiiliiU'tl: 'llbi; §litt; lt Nitlitnuilisl inttl blatilf o sitilo IbyikltilHteiheiitbbKhl b't N:i--•"k sfiitlniib of, AfripAinmian Muslim Movamems, . . . . lipiml AaftMiuii tor Hie .v.Umh-eiwni
otiiiibpi" m pi» iiinii wains, x m iih.ip m '•miviiips tm lit nml ntblntbiiji ibt,Jif etiliiN miplik u wolf :h in
litil ifif-rp .mm hoi pxisi B pmirse in Blftp LPnw-pfMnAmpitl. ,

„
, ■ .if p Wmmk .iHlituiiiplutUtiii:

A m-iniPHFftn hmlni.v- . fl wp fvirlhpr iwnimitpiitl bill l.lif-' Pjiil ip* t-splmnf-ri ilnti 'hr- llmia-,
"SiiPh ini bitrliPHlM .v wmrsp.w iMfIP.H I'pqnii'pmpttl fw nil lass Aiwinlij'ii i-\jin piimpn inn nf

timing •IbP.tp linin’ nf wml *ki e, nnlv efWJjtinn m Jus nry mfunj-s- 1* min SlHnpnl* el tl p Pnjm-ti y elm
rnutii tiileMu the mniwlis mbiiig

„
wwwk PhvllWi piwtonl nf w Avdpl in eel i t nviybwilo. t-nvh Mlmr

whieh has hPPh responsible tor he enn- Ponging Assneiaim, said J
that (ho anfl.iylm want to tabe Rf|v;«tttUieo of

Donation nf raeial troviblps. 1' evonp onainally nftrt.pliwnnrt In present sneetal employemnl oppnrmnttics avail-
MPinbPi-s qf the organization, pc- bp bptlimn, to University President able to stnclenls Imre.'

cording to thp pplition, "strongly vbp- wip A- Walker- Plullips explained that sometimes
ommond that the University instilutp a "President Walker has invitorl soma employers want to ho e Negroes, hot
course In Afro-American history to bo- of us to his home.” Phillips said. ”tn cannot, gel their names from the Ad-
gin no later than Winter Term 106b. . . discuss the problems of Negroes at the ministration.
(and that). , . ibis course bo taught by .University and we planned to present "Hu they enmo to me." he said,
a person of Afro-American heritage, , the petition then,

,
, "and 1 put them in touch with Ncgrne

"Such a dourae," the petition eon- "But," he. explained, "we haven’,t students,"

Doctors Discount East
Food Poisoning Rumors

Doctors at. Ritenour Health Center re-
mained noncommittal today about the sud-
den illness which struck approximately 25
students in East Halls last Thursday after-
dinner.

Since! all these students normally eat in
Johnston; Dining Hall, food poisoning has
been suspected.

However, it was found that several,, of
those who went to Ritenour with cramps,
vomiting [and diarrhea had not eaten in the
dining hall that evening.

Dr. Albert L. Ingram, Jr., associate med-
ical director at Ritenour, said that food pois-
oning should be discounted as a possibility
for this reason and because “the symp-
toms were acute but were nearly gone with-
in two or three hours.” It takes considerably
longer to recover from food poisoning, he
said.

“I admit we’re still puzzled as to the
cause of this,” he added. “It could have been
a carrier or something on the glasses or
silverware. It may very well have been
some kind of virus."

Remaining overnight in the health center
were 15 students; others were given treat-
ment and released.

hall also eat in the same dining hall, con-
tagious diseases can be transmitted either
way.

"Ritenour is taking samples and making
tests—if they found something they’d tell us.
I just don’t know right now if this originated
in the dining hall or not. I wish we could
guarantee that we’ll never make anybody
sick, but there’s always a chance."

Results of the tests were expected to be
made known this morning.

“In something like this we’ll be suspic-
ious of the food, the table ware, and the food
handlers," said Dr. Ingram. “None of the
cafeteria workers became ill, though. We're
checking several angles on this thing. But I
doubt if it’s food poisoning.”

Rumor had pictured East Halls residents
being stricken in droves, with as many as
200 reported ill.

However, Peter MacDougall, East Halls
Coordinator, staled that as far as he knew,
all those taken seriously ill went to Ritenour
for treatment, and there was no widespread
occurrence of symptoms which were not
reported.

Associate Director of Housing and Food
Services Robert C. Proffitt said, “It could
be the food and it could be something else.

“We take every possible precaution, but
when you prepare food in such lafge quan-
tities there’s always the chance that some-
thing will come to us already spoiled. I do
want to say that we make the food in such
large batches that more people should have
been sick, If the sickness were caused byspoiled food." • -

He said that In similar cases a few years
ago the Illness was found to be a virus which
was traveling through the residence halls,
Since must students in the same .residence

Study Rooms Open
Rooms in the Briucke and Arts Build-

ing will be open until final exam time for
students wishing to study.

1 On weekdays, 100 and 219 Boucke
will be available from 5 to II p.in. Th#
same rooms will be open from 1 to 11 p.m.
on weekends.

1 Rooms lit and 112 Arts wilt bo open
weekday nights until It, and from i to
8 iP.tvt, on BttUirdays and Sundays, .

TfM Expects
Standard Lease

By JOHN IHORT
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